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136 LIVES LOST

(Continued from pare 1.)

miornliiK. During tho night uo picked
tip 32 of tho Volturno's jfassolipers
and crew and at dawn 6S more. Al

together tho Grosser Kurfucst saved
SG persona.

Tiilnl Saved Ma
"Tho total saved by all tho res-culn- K

Bhlps was 523. About 100 are
missing. When wo resumed our
voyago tho Carmanla and Ln Tour-aln-o

wero pcarchlnf; for two missing
boatloads of passengers. Their sttc-co- bs

was mot Improbable.
''Almost all of the Volturno's Hfo-boa- ta.

when lowc'rca", wero smashed,
on account pf the high seas. The
wreck Is drifting, a menace to ship-
ping.

"Tho Grosser ICurfhcrst continued
her voyago at S:30 Friday mornlnR.
Wo lost abont 2 J hours."

Spangenborg's message Included a
list of the survivors he had onboard.
Among them were Hcubcn Relmcr, a
cabin passetiRcr; Second Officer Ed-

ward Moyd and Third Officer Walter
Dtioffelmann.

While Captain Spangcnborg was
Bonding his message another wire-
less was picked tip from Captain
Hagcnmayer of the German tramp
steamer Scydlltz, saying ho had on
board Engineer Schoenstoln, of the
Volturno; Quartermaster Schmidt,
five stewards, Adolph Daumgarten,
one of tho saloon passengers, 1G men,
seven women, threo girls and four
boys from tho steerage, and 1C sail-

ors.

Only Ono ltrouRlit Hack
FISHOAHD, Oct. 13. From hero

the Cunarder Carninniu .proceeded,
after discharging' pussencers nnd
their lupRajce, today to Ltvcrjiool.

Cnptain llarr refu-e- d to make a
statement, savin- - he had already
told by wirclens all he eared to make
public until he makes his formal re-

port to tho Cunard company In Liv-

erpool. He did not even explain why
tho Carmania brought only one of
tho Voltiinio'ri survivors, Walter
Trintopohl.

The matter was Ihc subject of lo

hjicculationj the other
bhips Iiaviiij,' been crowded.

Oil Calmed Waters
OX HOAHI) TUB STKAMSITIP

liA TOUHA1XB ()y wireless), Oet.
in. In addition to thohu of the
burned bteamship Volturno's crew
and imssenuers who lot their livo- -.

1V tho hiuushiiiR of (he lifeboats
aRitiiist the sides of the doomed ve-p- ol

and u fow members of the crew
who Avero killed when tho boilers
exploded, moHt of the victims were
drowned when, in dcpnir, they
jumped ovctboard.

The artificial calm which enabled
the rescuo Friday morning of those
who slill remained on board wnt, the
result of the tank ships New York
(ixl XarragiuiPctt playiiifr stronms ol
oil on the .wavog for hours.

Alany iif I hu survivors who lenpod
overboard hud suffered severe ctitf
and bruiftos or hud broken anus ami
le'ri.

lloprosontiitiwrf of the Uranium
Slinnii-iii- p ci.jiip.niy, which operated,
the Volt'.inif', will meet T.u Toiuuine
nt Unvro and take chaivo of the Ji.
VolturnoV btirvivors.

to
Klcxcn IIcm'iio Ships

HAVRE. Out. 13. lloeoipt today
of a wireless eominunie.ilion from
La Toiimuii -- ccmed verify the
Htutciiient wirelobM'd early bv Cap-

tain KpiiiiijPiibuifr of the 'Grosser
Jvtirfueriit. to New York, to the ef- -

tjeet lluit theru were eleven instead
of ten ships eiiRnged nt tho re&eue ot
II.. 1 .. ..! .1... I.lie (uiaM-iifjcj- nun cifn ui. mi: i m- - jo
turno. od

Kefoionco wnn made in tlio
from Ln JTouraine to the tnnk-Hlii- p

Xew York, vliich had not pre-

viously been lueiUiont'd and which
wtiH prcsumei'horo to hnvo been 'the
eleventh vessel.

Whether tile ilijured referred to
bfv the ctiptaiu of La Toiiraino hitf-iero- d

(heir hurls durliifr tho firo on for
board or by MriUiij, pieces of wreck.
n;o when thoy leaped Into tho wa-

ter was not stated.

UNABLE TO FORGET

GIRL LEFI BEHIND

0M1 SUICIDE

Unable lo forget the 'l hi left
bcltind him, Frank Tutm i i, t.ui-dm- i,

Knjjlnnd. nied .'(I .n i . com
niittcil suicide in n dtaw v vnm of
n southbound Southern 1 pa
soiii;er train. No. l". fm itday b
Jneliii-j- t hi vrUt-- i with a rm.-- r tinrl

imllTti7 n bullet through iit heart.
Trainmen dieoetvd the bodv after
Hie train left Ahlnnl n ul turned it
over to the mittit-ntii- - ot that city.

A love letter written ti hU wett-hea- rt

in Knjdat i ami re-pr- et

that no --rood -- live' had been
tpoken wa found, and i thought to
Jinve been n motive for the nfli art.

Tunier wa on lit wax to viit
with a brother. A. C. Turner, of Con

trol Point, nml the vi-- it - wnu-tliii- uj

of a -t- irpri-ic to hi- - relative-her- e,

who knew of hit coming. Itnt
not the exact lnte. Ho left Knjilmul

in the beM of henltli ami ntuxmred in

cood stiirit-- i up to the time of the
deed. The coroner's itnuiC'-- t N ;

held nt Aihlnml this nftenioon

ONE OF ELEVEN

-R- ESCUE
de

MflOV to' Al PORT

uvnnpoOL.o. n. of the
eleven steaniiJiips which aided one
another last Thursday night and Fri-

day morning in rescuing C23 men,
women and children, In a raging
storm from the shattered hulk of the
burning liner Volturno in

one the Cunarder Carmanla
made port today.

The Grosser ICurfcurst, off Nan-

tucket Light, was in communication
with land by wireless. In the same
way. Captain llagenmcycr of tho Gal
lant little German tramp Seydlltz,
also westbound and steaming hard
for New York, was giving bis version
of tho disaster. La Touralnc, of
French line, nearlng Havre, was send-
ing its wireless report to tho east-
ward.

llarly EMlamtcs Confirmed
Plowing, sorao cast, somo west,

with their sharo of tho survivors from
tho lost VoKurn, were the liners
Mlncnapolls, Kroonland, Hnppanhan-noc- k,

Czar and Dovonian, and the
great tank ships New York and tt,

which, when It was seen
tho Volturno could last but a few
moments longer an dthat tho pas-

sengers must perish unloss saved
quickly, temporarily stilled the moun-
tainous waves about tho doomed
vessel and rendered tho passago ot
the lifeboats posstblo from ship to
ship, by spraying oil upon tho
water.

OF

HIGHWAY- - FOR BIDS

Engineer Frod N. Cummlngs ro,
turned Monday from Siskiyou whero
he has been engaged surveying the,
Pacific highway. Ho reports that n
most picturesque, routo has been se
cured,

"Tho road will not bo cross-soc-tlon-

until tho brush Is cleared. Suf-

ficient work has loon dono to re-

ceive bids for construction upon, and
tho survey party has boon roducotl In
conssquenco," state Mr. Cummlngs."

FEAR AVIATOR BLOWI

OUT TO SEA AND LOST,

NEW YOKIC, Oft. in.F.very ship
ltercnboiiU vu -- ketl by wirelo. to-

day Jo seek Aviator Albeit Jewel,)
who, tt is l'eurcd, h.ik blown out to
sea while flying oer Iem)tead,

J.
Jewel bad started to Staton islnnd
enter npun a flight around Man-

hattan iiloiid. He bus not yet ur-riv-

at Stolen i Luil.

BACKFIRING TO HALT
SANTA CRUZ FOREST FIRES

SAN JOSE, Cnl, Oct. Ill Hun-
dreds of men nro bnckfiriii'' and me
working this afternoon

. . . .. . .
htuy loresi jjro- - wiiieli imvo tain- -

now houdvwiy in the Santa Cvw
moiintuiiih. Jiepuit- - received here
Ray the flames have burned over an
area of thirly-i'iv- o square miles, de-

stroying much valuable limbor binds
nml 'tho homos of A.'F. McD. Craif
und A. F. Moody.

Tlio roport of tho fishery board
.Scotland for 1013 shown that tho

number of persons employed In tho
fisheries and tho various industries
subsidiary thereto wb 90,040.

MEDFORD MATH TRnBUNE. MRDFOnn, OKKOON, MONDAY. OCTOI.IW in. urn

I PLANS USE

OF I RAIL UPON

MEDFDRD STREETS

Spencer S. Hullis owner of the
Medford trolley frnnclii-- c, who A"

returned nfter n tuoulh'--. nlienee.
rts that he will n-- o the T uuU

on Mwitj street and that he will leave
the -- lrcot in Fiit-clii- s condition,
though the kind of mvitiK to ho u--

"ttftiinxt the mils litis not hueii de

filled upon, lie that ties are
now lieiiiu shipped here.

"All trolley lines nowadays u-- o th
T rail,1' stated .Mr. Hullis. "This i

ileelaivtl the host rtttl for pined
Mtvet as well as Reneml uo. We
will leave the street in jsooil condition.
1 think we will hae to take up the
grooved ruin tieros-- . the ItridRO. and
ue the T rail instead. 1 am sorr,
it wnf laid.

''The trolley lino will not pay for
years. YW are taking n hijj ehaneo
on the future, hut nre coming; in se

wo have confidence in lite al-

ley ntul in Mctironl and lake- - the
same chaneos that other ttirons
take ami we nsk for fairi treatntent
duly."

Mr. Hullis rofuetl to comment,
pending further iniiuiry, into the ac
tion of the coutily court in caneellitij'
the county franchise, hut id he an-

ticipated no difficulty that could not
he harmonized.

COURT REFUSES

VON KLBN WRIT

SALEM, Ore,, Oct. 13. Applica-

tion for a writ of mandamus to se-

cure his roleoso from jail, Interposod
by attorneys for K. E. C. Von Klein,
arrested sevoral months ago In Chi-

cago charged with stealing jewels
valued at several thousand dollars
from Miss Ethel Newcomb after
marrying her In San FranoUco, was
denied today by Supremo Court Jus-tlc- o

McOrldo.
Von Klein Is In jail In Portland

awaiting a second trial on the
charge of stealing tho jewels, the
jury In the first trial having dis-

agreed.
Ho also faces an Indictment

charging him with having polyga-niousl- y

married Miss Newcomb.

NAPS BEAT PIRATES

PITTSnrno, pn Oct. J,l. The
Naps and 1'lrates battlo for thirteen
Innings hero today beforo tho visi-

tors nut over a run. Tho Naps have
now thrcu games and tho Pirate?
two.

Cleveland .' 1 S 3

Pittsburg .0 S 4

Uattorles; Orogg and Ca risen;
Hendrlx and Simon.

Umpires: Ensile, Dlncon, Eason
and Evans. i

SUSPENDS CONSTITUTION

(Continued from par.o U
mnnago somehow to smoothe matters
until after elcotlon, at which It was
assumed ho Would seo that tho presi-
dency Is turned over to
Minister Gamboa, whom ovoryono

Is thoroughly under Hunrta's
domination.

Army ltcmalus I.o-u- l

That Senator Domlnguoz, who dis-

appeared
I

after attuckliiK Huorta in
a speech in the upper houso nnd Into
whose case the doputlots wero under-
taking to Invostlgate, when they
were arrested, has been killed, thoro
was Uttlu doubt felt. Rumors that
throe of tho deputlos havo also been
shot wero not much credited. It did
not souni llkoly, It was thought, that
Huorta would aggravate tho bltua

things well hand today.
The army, all apponrancos,

loyal Huorta. That bis
friends have advlaod Oonoral Felix
Diaz remain in Havana wns a sub-
ject of congratulation, since most
people thought bis presenco hero
might proclpltnte uprising. That

Diaz not bis way
.Mexico was a matter of somo sur-

prise, .reports having been circu-
lated that ho bad already sailed
from Sakauder, Spain.

LANE ASKED SUBMIT
HETCH HETCHY ESTI MATES

WASHINGTON, Oct. III. Secre-
tary of the Interior Lime was asked
by tho hcnale today to submit dutn
on the os'timnted of water fiom
Liilco Klennor and the Cherry nnd
Tiioloumnio rivers, in the Ileteh
Ifutchy busiu, hud also an estimate
on the electriu jiower which would bo
developed.

s MAKES LONGEST TRIP TO CEKaCRY ON RECOnD.

VT?HOe.a HCAtCOts SON FRANCISCO TO HEW VCRK

KM HrtMDltY D

After being trnt-- i r; d more lltati I'Mce

New iii iiuiom In biMtxc.

Moron, formerly p. tualdent t New York. Ut.d

L'emeterr. thus fulfllllns u nramlse

fear and a half npi.
In tellliiR of Iww he emtio hrlp lc boay iurt8 Hv fontlneul

Mr. Peek saht he met Mr. Mormi Siim l'ntiu'1-- H NMl they Iwhimi

friends. When .Mr. Munm bnctiute III tw nskeil Mr ll lme bl-

oody taken New York by automobile Mr IVck ihhiiIiI. but ImiiI

forgotten the Incident until Mr Wontn'i. ulM wa xm ti ,tlrocitsl

Mr. Peck lie .".t,"i to mpr tlNp cxroiKcn Mr II t MMjor

Mr. II. II Humbler aioiai unhd ixlr

Some Recent Swine
''lloj; Clioleru," ExteiiiKm Hulle-tit- i

No. ;I7 of the MniiH'-l- a Fitrrn
l.ibrarv, l"ntcr.tt Farm, SI. Paul.
Minn.

"Hot; Production and Condition
for Siicecs" ilcoln with Ih! chob-n-i

nnd serum tmttineril. , PnblUliOil by
the livestock diinrtttint l" lb
Southern Hailwuy, ' WahiHt;ton, I.
C.

''Hos Cholera and It- - Prevention,"
bulletin No. l"! Texan Kinoi-imc-

til Station, Austin, Tcxn- -.

"The MNiutenmtcc Kequin'taoiit of
Sw-inc- ," by Prof. Wilhitm DlftricH.
an nbrdmct I'rotu bulletin No. llltl.
University or IIIlHot, FrbitrlH.

"'Ilojjcinie.lJowni Corn: Succinh-fil- l
Pracliee," a bulletin insued by

the lowu .erimeiilnl itatin, Ame.
"Hojr Cholera: Its Nature, Man-

ner of Sprendintr nml Prevetithc
Menstirc-J,- " September number of the
Fanner-- .' lititute Monthly, North
Dakota Agiiculttiral College, Exten-
sion l)eKt, Faryo. N". I).

llouc-lliillillii- i; I'e.iN for Suluo
Here is a list of irooil

feeds; Whent iiinMIni- -, bran.
ny bonus eowpen-- , iiMi-- il meal,

LUCKEY WINNER

OF

NEW YOUK. Oct. 13 W.

Luckoy, In a Curtis biplane, wns the

first finisher today In tho 'round i

I

Manhattan ooroplauo race. Start-

ing at .1:31 p., in., ho, lundod, after i

nlrcltng the Island, t;27.
The aviators nwcudod slni(ly, the

contestants buliiK Luakuy, Wood, Kll-- 1

Patrick, Nlles and Jannus. LucUey I

was the third starter. A high wind j

threatoned disaster but the flight I

wns made safety.
Tho race v. as marked by a do.!

peratu neck nnd nook dash tho
finish butwoou .Nlles, lu a Curtis
biplane, ami Wood, a Moissant
monoplane. The fnrmor land'M nt

U5 and tho latter .17 seeouds later.

GIRL ACCUSES LOVER OF
WHITE SLAVE PRACTICES

SAN I'UANCJKCO, Cnl., Oct. 13

Pretty Maicelbt ( onnolly, aged 17,
until three mouth ago a student ut
Notre Jbiino chum 'it. confesHcd
tier iiurciiU lurr today thut Lom

a Irfe of shame that he mifbt live I

off her ouriiiiiic-- . The fjirl 11I-- .0 de- -
T

olureil that ritp.ilruik wronged bur
under nromisti of umrriimc. .,

-J'ltzpatriel; w arrchted on a icl-- m

ony charge, Alt' r kIui loft tho con-

vent Miss Connolly scoured employ-moi- it

a tclephoiiu pi I nnd met
Fitzjiatriok soon ulterwnrd.

HUDSON BAY TUG LOST
WITH SIXTEEN OF CREW

EDMONTON, Alberta, Oct. ill.--Th- e

Hudson lia company's tuj,' In

Piiniioso was iiiiiiifr on Luke Atlin-liiihk- u

today and was belioved lost
with sixteen men.

Jolira A. Perl It

Undertaker H.

Lady ABHlHtnnt.
SH IIAUTJilCTT

I'll ones M. 47 and J 7 J --2
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner
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Husbandry Bulltelins

tanknee, dairv rtc. Till
hboiild not t'oii-lilu- te mit oue-foiirt- b

of the feed -- iipiibcil. Or nlb.TK
clicalicr in prirc: l..'unie-i- . alfnlfa
nr eln'r. or rue piistiin1. Tt'c bftl
tnoe may lie isirn, barley, wheal.

kHffir, inilo. etc. Thi --dioiil.1 kcrp
the ip. thrifty and Raininv' ilh the
w(ure chenprninir down lh ct.

liCgiiiiic Seeds
In reply to tt patty's itii'HtUn,

"What nre Ukwiw mhhUT" Cowm.
CnnndM wns, wiy beuiis ami Kanutt
lira the lvsnimc seedn thut ntv nf

which are u-- nl for t.

They furnUk uilrugmit-mi- H

matter in (treat aliMniUtH--c smd hoHf
enrry eonniilernbW fat. While (he
start-b- y cereal rnlns are tha RiMt
fat (twins: mMtetMtruUw, lb Isjpimin-uti- -i

mutter for bniliUn the tnit'-ciil- nr

Hsur nnd orgnns of Ike ImmIv.

Tbti leiruioe fori;Tti such ah alfal
fa, tilovor, vetch, rowMW, soy-ln-a- ii

ami --cm nut vines, Hther fed jmi -

ttirc in the WBmr or fitna cund
Imv mi lh winter, nit not oiih f in

prolrin but are an aid to
'healtli and n eheaiH-niiti- ; of ...( '
production. Ainrrn'sii Swrif'ierd

WHITE SOX

WU b'AMtu

CIIIPARO, Oct. 15.- - The White
Sox mailo It two lu a row over tin-Cub- s

by taking today's punu, C In 2.

Saoro It. II. E.
Cub r 2 ! i

Sox 6 11 1

llattorlert: Humphries, Lavender
and Archer, Scott and Hchalk.

I'mplrmc O'Lougbllu, Sheridan,
Orth nnd O'ftay.

With Medford trn'm si Medford inrulo.

Poisoned Blood
Quickly Cleansed

In ' Any Form of Blood
Trouble the Cure is Rapid.

'.aaBaBW

An nst'Ttliblnir rfcord nf scrlnua blond
nol.dnlau U dally trouglit t our attniiluu.
AtiOl ('at If nbt all lllfmi klnrlllng
tabwitlm eriii.1 im nvrii wir 11.0 Mmi

toiod noil in mivatini'primul,.. ... ......ininilid tty
1. v,..i iumm ,ywii. iui 1 ' iui-ii- j kiii ,i, l'VTVIITriI

H. K. H. lov Mpiu r uuz imw uuiair
Hie syitt'in iH'runiM ! wltli ll.u ailill
nml firinuilH from uiiillci'iitrd tuml,

anil limitl.c Llilii";.
'tho njinptiiina nr" fiiyi r, thirst, cx

ilry sUn uiu.iwi) liy runli. mul
many lutllcn t Ioi.h urunuly illncituiii'il oa
I'Kniiiitlic pulannlliK. TliU rnuilllluii la

iinlvcrxnl In nil clliuotcri nml ll
iiilckly iv rcjjiiiii liy tin ucllun nf 11. U. H,

Tim mt'dlrlnnl ,r.ifrif m it H. K. H. nre
relatively Jim in cK'iitlul to Woll Imlnncul

ns urn (lit iiutrllUii irniutlia nf
tin; twain, Krulna, fnl nml am-ur- i nf our
dally fmiil, Ami If v" will r tliU fm-- t

inlml nml 't your lilooil muliT th
cl'iriilriutlDK lnlliiHii'o nf K. H. H. you will
not nnly ilrlrii nut tlion" lint.ti r) t li'M Hint
rniiwi llliomnntl.ui, Cntarrli, Kozimia, I'lrri-il-

llolls nnd tt.1i) nn;mlc I1I001I, lint ynu
Mill fi'd nncw tho llirlll nf liraltti that
eun rmiic nnly from ft imrlfli'i) lilood stream.

Do nut swjit unytlilt'U elao la Iilara nf
H K. i liny nn nttoiitlim tn tin1 "Jnat n

OikmI" I'lninis nf tliiiio wlin nnulil wirrillro
you limllli tn mnlto nn rxtrn prnllt. H,

H. rontnln no inlnnrnlu, nn rruiln driiKS.
r.illilni,' but tlin ninat l.rncfldnl liotunlral
mntorlHli) Ho tin nrn nnd uH H. II. H.

and nvolil illnnniinlnliiunt. lot 11 liottln
nml wrlb' for free nrtvlm tn Tlio

Hwt Hinclflc (.'v., 2:' Uwltt UIuS'i At-- '
luutu, (Ju.

AMERICAN

NO DISCUSSION

BY EPISCOPALIANS

N'P.W YOHK. Del. l.k Tlio enn
oiiiml iimeudiii'at uintiiinliin; Vtr
lii'.ilh, low ehuieluuisi lo lie'
creiilU'ii of si it "American Hipe,"
was taken up in the lunixe of IiiImu- -

teil.n al the Fpiscopul eliureh con
veellmi lietv.

I Itch ehuri'liiiien nMpport ll, bill I lie
low ehuiili parly. pnileliiir Hrnih-- l

ieu the pri'ienl display and formal
it v in ehuteli eivlee nnd ifivein-nien- t.

optoie it bittsrly,
lti-h- oi Williams of Mleliipau pie

dieted lodnv the ndoption of the
'fii illi and order cowiiiiMiou," auih
oni'il at the Chu-Jtma- ti

in HHO, which is ewetod to piotide
a uorkinir plan for n reuinoii ol

Chriteiuloiii.
The report waa set, lull it

unilei-loi- to Ihiw that no branch
Of the Clll'iliH ehlireb refu-e- d m
optirHlMI.

Comniittees were expected lo i- -

Hirl resol(ilin--t in a fov days pro
vidltiK constiliitluiinl nmi'iidmeiil'
rcfptltltnt heallh ootttliofttes fnun
prospective bridm and biiile;eootii.
and nineiidmir the ilivoree oanimm

"tiik kiss of itm'itiiiirri(i."
After blddlnK a fond faro'll lo

his sweetheart, llaar Forront limM
his isniHtry homo for the grout oltjr on
a IiuMiimm trip, lie tluwn not Miwt
lo stay awa lonK. but falls Into the
rlutehos of a wily adventures, who
Quickly eitalaviM him with loir charm
ll ty on and ou. utMetlHK the
rail of his heart to return. wmII hi

m'l heart mirrwfull awn Its hU
rtturti. When at tost be pre'iu
to depart for home, t adventures
ilotormliies to (oilil him to her. eva
thauKh It b In dsath. 8 he poisons
her Up and kb- - him hh lte.
Tho kiss of retribution Is fatal and
thoy die together, locked In one
another's arw.

"The Kiss of ItetrlsNtlen." I a
powerfnl YltaRrnnh dranm that will
be exhibited at the let Theatar to-nl-

only whoii it will mireiy plisie
the nulrona of this ever Hollar
thwttor.

NOTKJII.
I have tNiiiKbt IC. J. itelMklnj' la-le- r-t

n the MmM llakory and will
run the name it before A F lteln- -

kliiK. 7T- -

Wl'th M Iford trade - Medfor ni.mle

PM)WJ) THERID
-- A TIlRCWOll TIE

PUMACAKAL1

Sti,(ff GRAND

xm .if 71 CRUISE)
f rttinuriitBi
j UUUIfeCIUfteUUpV

S- - V ' . Jv "Cleveland'?- -. U1JXOUX")

From New York, Jnnunry 1915
Vlaiting citlri and Ccuntjln oa t
palatial itrtinilup wl.ldi icrn your
hotel. . Every luiury and coinfuit aiiuinl.

135 clays$900andup
laclutlag Slwit Tilpi M all o.cmur tit.AI- -j Criilhist lo tlio Orient, India,

Wet InillcH, Paiiiiinii Canal, ami .Misl.
Itcrraiiean trlis,

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

1. 1 N K
4I-4- S llro..lwy M. Y Or total nt'ltj3rua7t2ajj5rjKM,vcja3

LIGHT HOUSEKEfiPINQ
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from $8.00 to $15.00

, per month
Bathroom and Laundry

Acrtominodaiions
Has and ICIocI ris Mghts
Hvcry thing lirnishod

Mvcept I'.ats
217 Riverside Ho.

Hhone JHXM.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tlu
Medford Commorcial Club

, Amateur Finishing
Post Cardei

Pfmoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowf

Nogalives made anv timr
and any plaeo by appoint
nient.

208 E, Main Phono 1471

SJ
DEFEAT

POPE WHERE TO O

TONIGliT

SIS THEATRE

I'llt.l'OI'I.WK TIIIMV

tiif KiH-- f or itirntinrno.v
VliaKinpli Urnmu

TIIK I'ltlt I. IIIMI:.M.UI'SY
I'nil'o Western

t'llll.imi.N OF TIIK TICS' lUlliNTH
Kalent

llOt.'U'.S l'Hi:UH'..MK.VT
Knlein t'umedy

.lilt, TIIK.t riilt'K TUlfcl'l'
M. A A. Comdy

i.i:om; mi 1. 1, Kit
tn Honss

I'oliiliiR TurMlsy
I III: V XTI'lt It T

llilei tl' Si iv Tm(i Id , In

A UTS

THEATER

TODAY

Hill and Hill
A Viiuili-vill- f Skvtfh Thai's

DillVrrnt

4 Reels Photoplays
liK'lmlitig a ItoAiiuy It'nit'u

CojikkIv

Best of Music

New Travelogues

Always 10c

Draperies
W rnrry nvri ..imit Hit nfilMiptlpi. Urrt cm fuiiir. in.,

and '1 ii. I rU ..), ,.f Hie ..Ulrrliiir Aprul timn to look ftr ti.in workriciuaUily and III vn im kJtor la iHwaibl to .l In availtlin lutst elllna

Woolw & McGowan Co.

REMOVED

We have removed our of-li-ee

from 10 South Kir to 12

X. I'Yont and would ha
pleased to have your patr-

onage-.

Wo Movo Anything

EADS TRANSFER &
STORAGE CO.

Phono 31G. 42 N. Front

-,- SYTTT-??i''',Y''T,'''v' 131

i&iniir?? " bf, DeA locnled

City, Running dLuillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, n la Gtrle
Gife.

Tariff on Rooms
12 room ... $1.00 cacb
QO room - . l.0 rarh
SO room - . 2,00 onrb
00 room hilb filrklf Ltlli Z.VV each
50 rooms villi priitta kith 2.U0 c'acIi
30 aulloi. bodrooin. nar.

lor nod bntb H.00 encli
Fur morn tban ono suo-- t add $1.00

oxtra to tha above ralnt fur
encb additional euoat.

Reduction by wnelt or month.
MaiHivmtnt Ctittlcr Y Uulliy

w?,m?KrwmTM mxsim


